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No. 63,521. * andetif. (Menot tes.>

Lyman H. Cobb, South Portland, Maine, U.S.A.,.lst Auguet,
1899; 6 years. (Filed 22nd May, 1899.)

C'aim.-lst. The herein descrihed ratchet handcuff having a
ratchet member and a socket mendier, the latter being provided
with an opeuing, a recessed block bearing the locking mnechanisîn
and adapted te, be freely inserted into and removed from said
opening when the handeuif is opien, and held againet remjoval by
the passage of the ratchet throt gh the recesq when the handeuif is
closed. 2nd. Trhe lierein descýribed handcuff having a ratchet mecm-
ber a.nd a socket incîtîber, the latter bèing provided with a lateral
OPening, a recessed block bearing the locking mechaniaini and
adapted te ho freely insertedl into and remo'ed fromn said opening
when the handccif is open and held against reinoval therefroin by
the passage of the ratchet through the recese when the handcuif is
closed. 3rd. The herein described ratchet handcuff, having a
ratchet nîexber and a siieket mnember, the latter beîng provi ed
with a lateral opening extending through it f rom one side te, the
other, a recessed block bearing the locking inechanismi and adapted
to be freely inserted into and removed from said opening when
the handcuff is open and held against reinoval therefrom by th e
ratchet through the recess when the handcuff is closed. 4th. The
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herein described ratchet handctiff having a ratchet mendber and a
socket mndber, a Jock spitidle extenrling throcghi said socket mecm-
bier and having a key siot therein, a tumbler pawl journalled on
said spindie and adapted to engage said ra;tchet and to lie operated
by the key and a 4pring for said tumbler pawl. 5th. The herein
described ratchet handccff having a ratchet mendber and a socket
nieniher, a lock spindie extenling through said socket mnenilier and
having a key ,lot therein, a tuml)ler pawl jourilalle1 on said spinclle
and adiaîîted to engage said ratcliet and to lie operated by the key
froiti either face of the handeuif. 6th. The-herein descrilned ratchet
handcuif hav'ingarthtnnbeai a socket metober, a lateral
op)enii1g tIrl s aid socket member, a lock fitting therein, an
annually grooved lock spindie extending through said block and
hiaving a key Aot therein, a pair of tiri.er pawls jocrnalled to said
Iock spindie and adapted to engage the ratchet, a catch for holding
said tumbler pawls out of engagement with said ratchet and a
biftîrcated binding key inserted f romn the front bietween said
tuîrmbler pawls and straddling said lock spindie, the rear end of the
bifurcation of said key fitting the annular groove of said lock
spindie and the rear edge of said key being flush with the surface of
sail lblock, whereby the parts are held in place by said key.

No. 63,522. Rna11tvay Rail Jolnt.
(Joint pour rail de chemin de fer.)

-Z 436-22
Oscar Miller, Miounitain G~roove, Pennsylvania, T. S. A., lst

August, 1899; 6 years. (Filed 24th Apnil, 1899.)
Clairn. -lst. The combination with the interlocking ends of the

rails. one of which is provided in the head and weh with a etitaway
portion ternîinating at the inner end in a Y.shaped recess, and the
other of which je fornied with an extension terminating in a V-shaped
end adapted to fit in said cutawvay portion and V-shaped recess,
comhined with a fish plate having a bas8e to receive the ends of the
rails and an* upwardly exte-ndinig extension adapted to conforni to
and fit the ides of the rails, substantially a2 escribed. 2nd. In a
rail joint, the combination ('f the in erok ing en ds of the rails,
each of eaid rails having a web increased in thîcknees at the end of
the rail, one of said rails having an extension fornied integral with
one end and the registering end of the engaging rail having a
clutaway portion and recees,, to recei ve said extension, said extension
hiaving a stibstantially triangular shaped lug formed integral there-
nith and adapted to engage in a correspond ingly shaped recass
provided iii the web of the engaging rail, and a flsh plate having a
base to receive said rails and an upwardly extending extensicni to fit
one side of the rails, substantially as descnibed.

No. 63,523. Car Door. (Poi;tede char.)

Iegaac N. Graham, J)eerfleld. Virginia, U.S. A., lst Auguist, 1899 ; 6
years. (Filed 3rd.July, 1899.)

rla im.-Iet. In a car door, the combination. witb a sliding hanger
having a hinged frame to which the car door is remnovably connecteti,
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